Subject(s): C. G. Hansen, 1916 Fair, 1916 Exposition

Sunday, October 1, 1916

Advertisement announces opening Monday of Thurston Garment Company at 108 North Main.


Photographs include:
2. Leroy Hotel, completed during the year
6. & 7. Leading attorneys
8. City officials
9. Hauser-Garrison Dry Goods company (drawing), 702-06 East Douglas
10. Webster School
11. West Side Presbyterian church (drawing)
13. Entrance to exposition
   Fourth National Bank building (completed last spring)
   View from Butts building (shows west side of first block North Market)
15. Kansas Milling Company
17. Water Company pumping station
18. Central Fire Station
19. Daniel Shoe company, 417 South St. Francis (drawing)
23. Domestic Laundry company
    McKee Apartment on South Market.

Advertisement with Arkansas Valley Interurban schedules.

Many special articles.

Automobile section

7. Full page advertisement and drawing of Jones Six car.